
:ber moved that the Union Board review a constitution drawn up
)r the Town Hall Council to be presented to the Student Council
)r the purpose of establishing the Town Hall Council as a
parate organization on campus. This constitution is to provide
aat an appointed member of the Union Board be ex officio a
amber of the said Town Hall Council. (Sec'y. Note: The name
)wn Hall Council shall not necessarily be used for this
organization ) Hunter seconded. Weber withdrew the motion.

ae Board decided that the discussions remain under the sponsor-
zip of the Union Board and that the time of the discussions from
Inday night to some night during the week.

Lsner moved that a plaque be presented to the male winners of
ae All-Campus Bridge Tournament. Weber seconded. The motion was
3.rried,
anes moved that a committee approach the proper authorities
3ncerning the matter of keeping the Commons open later in the
evenings. Plummer seconded. Dean Bates suggested that Dean
aoemaker be invited to sit in on said committee. The motion
as passed. Jones, Chm., Steckler, Kyle Plummer, and Dean Bates
ere appointed to the committee.

a election of hold-over members was held. The Board decided
bat Dean Bates and Mr. Smith be allowed a vote in the election.
bose selected by the Board were Shelby Jones, Bill Thompson,
nd Ed Elsner.

eber moved that the meeting be adjourned. Jones seconded. The
otion was carried.

pproved b : Submitted b:

eside Secretary

arch 26, 1946
yle opened the meeting at 7:15 p.m.
eber, Thompson, Plummer, and Steckler were absent.
he minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

ommittee Reports:

ocial--Jones reporting: The planned opening of the Dugout
as thwarted by Miss Lees of the Food Dept. It will, however,
e open this Saturday night.
he plans are to have a local band for the l#Dance to be held
he night before vacation. The All-Campus Social Committee
ill meet this Thursday.

ommons Committee--Jones reporting: At the meeting of the
ommittee five points were brought up. (1) Keeping the Commons
pen later in the evening during the week. (2) Having a band

lay in the Commons or Dugout on Wednesday, Friday, or Saturday
r all three. (3) Better playing cards for the Commons. (4) Why
dresses cannot be held in the Commons anymore. (5) Why the.



Union A.W.S. was refused the opening of the Dugout Wednesday.
Mr. Hartley, Personell Director,was contacted concerning the
alledged shortage of help. He said that the help situation was
improving and would continue to improve. Mr. Hartley seemed
certain that,if all other obstacles were overcome, he could stE
either the Commons or the Dugout.

Personell--Duncan reporting: The office is now open Monday th
Thursday from 1:30 to 5:00 p.m.. There is still a shortage of
some types of Service Workers.

Records--Steckler reporting: The Record Hour was held in the
Student Building last Friday Because the Union Building was tal
over for the Junior Prom. Approximately 60 people attended the
program. There will be a Popular Record Hour this Wednesday ni;
If the program proves successful, this program will be continuE
The regular Record Hour will be presented Friday night.

Letter to the Veberans--Steckler reporting: The letter is awai
a list of addresses of the Veterans.

Billiards--Hunter re ortin: There have been no definite plane
made for he Billiard Tournament. It will be held soon after mi
terms. The tournament will consist of three divisions: three ra
billiards; straight rail billiards; and pocket billiards.

Bridge Tournament--Elener reporting: The eliminations are beir
held in the Housing Units this week. A.W.S. has agreed to help
pay for a trophy for the Championship Team.

Selection Committee--Mr. Smith reporting: The Selection Commit
met Wednesday, March 20, and selected the following men to sere
on the 1946-1947 Union Board; Sophomores-Glen Graves, Barton
Grabow, and Dick Fague; Juniors-Pat Campbell, Bill Thomas, and
Frank Plummer.

Letters from A.W.S. Council and the Student Council supporting
our drive to open the Commons in the evening were read by Presi
Kyle.(Tketters are included in the minutes.

Discussion was held on the issue of keeping the Commons open in
the evening, opening the Dugout in the evenings, and having a
band in either the Commons or the Dugout. The difficulty seems
lig in the heads of the Food Department. Miss Lees has refused
keep the Commons open, to open the Dugout, or to even consider
putting a band in the Commons, or to allow boresses in the Comn
Dean Shoemaker expressed his sympathy with -our cause.
Jones moved that a committee built around Dean Shoemaker, Dean
Bates, and Mr. Smith approach Mr. Jordon on the matter. Duncan
seconded. The motion was carried.
The committee was appointed consisting of Dean Shoemaker, Dean
Bate s, Mr . Smith, and Jones.

Elsner is to contact Jim Trimble, Chairman of the Trailer Court
Council, in an effort to get the Veterans in the Bridge Tourna-
ment in particular and to urge their participation in the stude
activities in general.



iner moved that the Union Board in cooperation with the A.W.S.
ncil provide a trophy for the Championship team of the ALL-
ipus Bridge Tournament. Hunter seconded. The motion was carried.

Les suggested that the Union Board provide a special evening
Alumni Hall for the Veterans and their wives living in the

tiler Court. All the members of the Board voiced their approval
Jones' suggestion. Jones will work on plans to that end.

> Board chose Shelby Jones as the representative to attend the
iual Convention of the Association of College Unions to be
.d at the University of Minn&sota, April 12, 13 andl4.

iter moved that the meeting be adjourned. Jones seconded, The
;ion was carried.

roved by: Submitted by:

side Secretary

7il 2, 1946
Le opened the meeting at 7:05 p.m..
iter and Thompson were absent.
minutes of the previous meeting were-read and approved.

mittee Reports:

;ial--Jones reporting: No plans have been made for the Veterans
,iki night. Both the Commons and the Dugout will be open this
;urday night.

restigation--Jones reporting: The committee met with Mr. Jordon
i there seems to be a definite shortage of help. It seems that
H Hartley's remarks were mis-interpreted. Mr Jordon is trying

get sufficient help in the Commons. He approves of our plan to
3n it and put a band in there if the employees are available.
a boresses were ruled out by the Administration because of
)pertylosses. The recommendations of the committee were that the
ird members try and encourage students to seek employment in the
amons.

cords--Steckler reporting: About 40 people attended the Pop
cord Hour last Wednesday, and approximately 60 people attended
a program Friday night. Both programs will be presented again
is week,

tter to the Veterans--Steckler reporting: The letter has been
at out. A copy will be placed in the minutes.

resonell-Duncan reporting: The phoning list has been compiled.
e office is short of supplies.

ess--Duncan reporting: There will be a meeting of the Chess Club
is-ay night at which time John van Benton will speak on "The

igle Bishop Sacrifice". There will be publicity on the meeting.


